What Caleb Group is:

- An association of retired Navigator staff, created to honor and connect you as someone who has officially retired from The Navigators.
- Caleb Group gets its name from Numbers 14:24: “But because my servant Caleb has a different spirit and follows me wholeheartedly, I will bring him into the land he went to, and his descendants will inherit it.”

Who Caleb is for:

- Former Navigator staff over age 62 with at least 10 years of service. (This was amended from retiring with benefits, over age 62, and 10 years of paid employment.)
- Spouses and widow(er)s of the above.
- Those who no longer receive a paycheck or donor income.
- Those with no Navigator account and no Navigator ID.
- Those with no job description and no supervisor.
- Those who desire to stay connected with The Navigators.

What the benefits are:

- Automatic membership upon retirement.
- Ongoing communication from The Navigators.
- Access to Glen Eyrie; including the staff discount on room reservations (one room per night).
- Navigator staff discount at the Glen Eyrie Bookstore and with NavPress/Tyndale books.